Key

1. Main car & coach park
2. Visitor reception
3. Shop, cafe, garden entrance and the Loft Gallery
4. Park and wider estate (no entry to formal garden)
5. Walled garden
6. RAF Oulton museum
7. Farmyard cafe & garden shop
8. Second-hand bookshop
9. The Parterre
10. Double borders
11. Stamp shop
12. Temple
13. Orangery

- Car park
- Disabled car park
- Toilets
- Pub
- Shop
- Cafe
- Info / tickets
- Dogs on leads
- No dogs
- Holiday cottage

Walks

- Lake walk - 3km (1.9 Miles)
- Mausoleum walk - 3km (1.9 Miles)
- Brady's walk - 7km (about 4 Miles)
- Multi use trail - 7km (about 4 Miles)
- RAF Bickling walk - 3km (1.9 Miles)

Please follow the countryside code at all times
(Coming soon)

It's around 300 yards/275 metres from the main car park to the house.